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8. 

I n Tauranga , t V10 very enthusiasti c members, Ur. P . 
8richt on and Mr . P . llortenson, have undertaken to r e cord the 
nites on t he coast between Tauranga and Papar.:ioa, a very inter
e s t ing area, and the r esults of their labours ar e keenly 
awai ted . 

The file- keeper for the Bay of Plenty area (:!r . D. 
Stafford) extends a very cordial invitation for any meabers 
of the Archaeological Association t o contact him i f in 
Rotorua a t any time . His Phone No . -- 579 (business), 
A826 (home) • 

!WULTON- W.AIKA TO by C.G. Hunt. 

Some e i ght een months ago, Jack.~olson gave an illust rated 
address on archaeol ogy to the ~aikato Scientific Associati on and 
stressed the need for the formation of a~ Archaeological Group 
in the Y7aika to which was rich in suitable sites . 

Subsequently, the executi~ of the Waikato Scientific 
,~ssocia tion decided to call a special c:ieeting of menbers and 
non~er:ibers to hear a further address on the subject by Hcssrs . 
Groube and Sr.iart of Auckland. Those present r1ho were interested 
in forming an Archaeological Section of the r{ . S .:. , r. ~re invited 
to hand in their na~es and addresses and t~cnty peopl e did so. 

In August I959, t hese tr.unty were called togather a."l<l ·.·1ere 
formally constituted a Section of the 'i/ . S .ii. , r.i th ~r . F . J .Butler 
as Chairman and Mr. E. Canpfn as Recorder . For sc~.le rteeks the nei'I 
Section was without a Secretary but that office was eventually 
filled by a volunteer in Ur. J.. . T.Scott. 

It was decided tba.t a field exercise should be hold as soon 
~~ possible to give instruction in nodern techniques and assist
-.r.c3 was pronised by sc·.,re1·al members of the lT .Z.,\rchacologic3.l 
,'.,.:::;sn . , living in Auc}<land. Prelininary s··":vey of the district to 
r,hoose a suitable si t e for the exercise \'1as done by the Chairman 
and others, but a decision was rather forced on uc by the news 
that Te Rapa f~, right in Ha.-;iil t'.)n City, was to be sl:ortly bull
<1ozcd av,ay t o make nev: approaches for the proposed addi tio~al 
,caffic bridge ac:·or.-s t:-. ..: fi.:i.H-'!to Rj.-;er, 
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9. 
Te Rapa Pa is situated in Richmond Park which has been gransed and 

has had some exotic trees planted in it but has never been develo _,ed as 
a playing area . At the time of writing it is grazed by stock and is 
used occasionally by Girl Guides and Boy Scouts for week-end camps • 
After a surface survey of the site the members of the new section 
decided to tackle it befor e Christmas and a date was fixed early in 
December to suit the Auckland members who had offered to act as 
i nstructors . 

The next task was to gat her t ogether sufficient tools and equip
ment to undertake preliminary excav~tions . Voluntary offers of assist
ance were soon forthcoming . ~r. ~! .E .Campi.m volunteer ed to procure the 
timber for ppgs, and J:r . Hans Pos undertook to SUPPlY the w1rc and oake 
the wire pegs. Ur . Butler supplied sacks for making screens f or the 
necessaria and ::r. Rcche undertook to ser; t hese together. Others 
forcted themselves into ~orking bees to nake vcµ-ious s~all iteos and 
offers of the loan of whee 1 barrovrs, shcve 1 s, spades, s l ashers, oeasur
ing tapes etc . , were soon forthcoming. ~!r . C. G. Hunt was appointed 
Director of Operations for the first d~g and the whol e Section went t o 
work with a will t o prepar e for t he opening dig. 

Adequate transport wo.s r.:iade available and at 8 a .::i . on December 
5, when the equipment arrived a t the end of tha r oad nearest to the si to 
several combers wer e already slashing a tre.ck through the undergrowth 
soothering the approaches . A track 77a.S soon cleared, a s-tilc placed 
over t he fonce and a bridge thro~-m -:.cross a St:lall str~am after' which 
the tools and '3quip:icnt were carried in and dumped on the site to be 
excavated. 

'Tilile the Recorder and his help~rs were pegging off the squares to 
be excavated the others set t o 1or k er Gcting the t ent, constructing 
suitable ncccssaria - - one for the ladies nnd one for the men ~ 
preparing a camp fire and generally doing the necessary tasks insep
arable from such an 1.mdert.:i.kir1g. By IO a.l!'I . , everthing was ready and 
the billy was boiling by t he ti ·'- the first car load containin~ !!iss 
King · and l:essrs. Golson and Groube arriv ... d :fron J...uckla.rid . T.lo second 
car, containing t:r.cind i:rs. L'1uri e Birks o.nd Hrs . Joan Hunt.:?r arrived 
shortly after and we wore r eady for our first i nstruction . Jack Golson 
gave a bro:i.d outline of the t echniques to be ··.:.1;itc -~ and then the local 
meobers were split up i nto Sr.lall groups each under the sup,;rvision of 
cxporienced instructors, <:.nd the r1ork began . This is not the place 
to give a detailed account ' f the work which wns cone or the discoveri es 
that were r.:iade as that would be better l .;ft until C!lOre work has been 
done on the site and an ap);t'aisal nade of what was r eveal ed by the 

~ excav2. tions. 
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Six or seven squares were opened up, and though one 
proved to be negative, the others ~ere most interesting and 
provided some useful in:forI!lation of the previous inhabitants 
of the site . During lunch on the first day a slight diversion 
was cade when a Hamilton Leeber gave a de~onstration of his 
powers of divination ·;:i. th some slig!i.t, but not entirely neg
ative success in locating rocks buried in t he ground. 

The exercise was continued next day and, later in t he 
afternoon, the excavated sites were d u1y r ecorded ar_J. th"!'l 
filled in and re-tu~fcd because the er ea v~s ~o be used as a 
camp si ~e by the Gir 1 Guides the f ollomng v:eek.::nd. The tent 
and other structures were de:-ioJ .;.sh-:: .i in quick tir.1'3 , anJ before 
darkness fell, there was li ti ·. J .::v..i..dence of t he mo-dtiy activity 
on the site. 

It is obvious that m~ch oore work must be done on tho site 
before a coople te picture can be bu:!.l t up of the for~cr p..£ 
and it is hoped that t!lis :nay yot b.:: done . But the b·.iJ.ldoz.Jrs 
c..re expected to start .::-.rly i '1 ~:i.rch. and v;3 can oal:i· hope th:l:~ 

they too will reveal s one of rM oy.:::tcries of tho l r::ig disu.-:-ed 
E · 

In the meantioe tho exorcise r1as an c.1doubted succe .::; owi ng 
largely to the co-operation of tho meobcrs . AJ.l t!::: e~uipr:!ent 
'Jn t!ie onny lists t;iven to mcuib~:::-s to oe...lcc o:..~ borr;:m an·· i.-.ed on 
_:;:..,...site and v."3 lacked nothing o;.:i '11 h3. t scor e . 11::-.:. o::-ga:.:. ·ttion 
r;orkcd like cloc):wor1.c ar.:i cver:Vthi. !".Z ti..::...':-\::!! out ;.!S pJ.ar.::i -d . 
The assis t ance of t l:c Auc~~~.o.nd. DE·~it .Jr i::; v:2.s ve:7 :' :11c :1 ar>p':'e u~_ated 

and the cach-nocr!cd irs"!. ... ·v. ~~ .: -:;a [ -·· -·- h~.- ' .~- ~=-' 1·:-.. --: ::'.r_1,-.L1 :.":.d9 . 

As Jack Gols: ".>1: co r:;..~h~Jy p~ir:·~cd c·.:~, ';!:.-: ~7:i.~.k~to ~-n ri;;~ 

in e.rch::colov.ca l. :=::i. ".-'J'3 c.nrl t hq rue cess of t be firs::·, field 
:!c.y c.u3'o.rs >1Cll f' o r tLi1 f".+,~-. e . 

GT8BOPNE by Ala n ?uDa-:-. 

Durj ng tee year, my o:m pe r s-.r:o.1 ir.ter~:... ~ ie.y in ~e ·~crmining 

+.he relatioyiship l>oi.;;·ec::-i ·~::c 1bl:!::: ... 1 or 1X 1 pu::ri.ce and t :'.:r; 
Ka~.i:-oa c.ch eruptior. IICO A.D ., i. g . , ;1:...3 tb~r tl::? b°!.a(·': p::iic-: 
i:J older or younf':Cr. P 1 t :1cuf;;h t~ ~ <:::: ".t·c!! r:as UI'~~:ru.i. tfi.:.:i ~ \ \<3 dj 1 
·~.ind Y.::.ha:..·0a a.r::. on ~ :i '.<:. ~Fsbf'l:t·;y; ~i ,,, ~r1 . ( ~- .i.r~h t!:!i -::: ·) ;ud :Ll 
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